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;' Gallonage 
Up 9 PerCent, 
State Reports

'i An increase of nearly nine 
itper cent In total gallonaKo of 
^.K'l.sollnc di.st.rihiitc'd in April, as 
' eampait'd to Ihr same period a 

year aj»o, bronchi tax revenue's 
' 'of $9,085,776 to tile Stale motor 

vehicle fuc-l hind, acrortlinK to 
Kthe State Board of Equalization. 

Taxable total of 25B,083,Ofl5 
.gallons of gasoline distributed 
in April was 'slightly lower than 
the amount distributed In 
March, 1948, but nevertheless 
set a new high record for any 
April in the history of Ihr mo 
tor vehicle fuel tax.

Net revenues exceeded those 
of April, 1947, by 89 per cent 
because of the increased gaso 
line distributions and the change 
In the rate of tax from three 
to four and a half cents p e r 
gallon which hec.-ime effective In 
July. 1947.

A
, R. O. A. JACKSON 
iCor^mancler II. O. A. Jackson, re 
cently began work as tlic United 
Nations ninth Assistant Secretary- 
General. After u distinguished 
career In the Australian Navy, 
Commander Jackson served n» 
Deputy-Director of UNRUA from 
1045 until Ihc end of Uinl agency.

DWKI.LING ITM1GK WAY
Construction or a i 

ing for Earl Oarrisoi: 
wav at 2018 Alartin

c'aughl in the gears of ;i Toi 
ranee oil well pump, in :i civi 
action on file today in l,os An 
gc'lcs county superior court 01 
behalf of K. Motoyasti.

Tlii! parent eluirKecl I hut 
the- Superior Oil ('cmipnny In 
stalled the utlracllvc blue 
pump lit Sepnlvcda boulevard 
and Normaiiclle avenue near 
the hoy's home lit 1.104 Sepul- 
vMln boulevard, wlthuul fenc- 
IIIK In the machinery. 
Tile boy, attracted to thr 

pump, got caught In the power 
ful gears and his left leg and 

dwell-i I high wi're crushed and seveiely 
Under I lacerated, crippling him permaii- 
lie. ienlly. tile c-omplainl allegc-s.

UVS  Too Much To Starboard553,000 Suit 
Filed Over Oil 
Well Injury

LB.'s Pike 
Plans Show 
for 'Fourth 1

all o
show

"Tl

i 1'iopcorti

Use Almond 
Mixture for
_ _  ^ ^

New Recipes

FARM-FRESH and THRlFT-PIiU ED

Ihc- nation. A sped, 
planned for .Inly 'i. 
lie is one of the oil 
tourist land marks ] 

ig lieaeh and It Is my opi:
(hut the best way to brlrv 

:k Its popularity with thei A » iilnuincl powdered sugar 
 pie is to give them the kind | mixture for making cookies, 
a 1'IUe that will appeal to j milk-shake.-;, candies, Irostings 

ily," Kight stated. aml cl| |f( , fi lllllgs j,us been pur- 
fectod by University of Califor 
nia College of Agriculture food 
technologists.

 Shelled almond.s are peeled 
by soaking them in hot water 
until the skins loosen. Orlnd 
the almonds medium fine in a 
kltchen-sixc' food grinder. Then 
mix 12 ounces ui ground al 
monds with 7'i ounce's of pow 
dered sugar. Kcgrind this mix 
ture through the food chopper, 
using the- nut butler attach 
ment. Now add 1-1 ounces more 
of powdered sugar, mix well 
and rc'grind again.

Grand Grocery Values
.11... Hoi... No. 1  , . 24'

Preserves A., r,,. r».. fri. \ ih. \,, 27" 
V-8 Cocktail j.i.. .:<>,  . 2 ,.,-ZSi 
Iris Tomato Juice ..... «-.i. «. 23 C
Del Monte Orange Juice . ,4o«.-con 27' 
Hortnel Quarter Hams . . iiyib. «>  2 2 "' 
Armour's Treet ...... 12-01. «  40'
Royal Anne Cherries A»P NO 211 .on ,W 
Applesauce ur F««,, wr. NO i «,  2 io, 2'J r 
Peeled Apricots Air-whoi. N=. 2', <or, 2') r 
Beef Gravy F,o.,oAm.,i,,n io=, <   II' 
Shrimp s» t,.o,0 ,., ,..diun, io> ,00  !'»' 
Sunnyhrook He<l Salmon . . i ib .«» .r>.'i''

Holvi

Orange Marmalade Ho.ii.r i ib. |or 
Superior Honey ....... i ib. i«
Venus 1'ink Iteuns ..... i >b. niio
Our Mother's Cocoa ... 2 ib. Pt g . 
Q-T (.'ake Frosting . .,. . <»-oi. pig
GlolH- A-1 liisCllil Mix . . 3V,lb. pi,.

Pillshury Hot Koll Mix 

Bi.si|iiiek P,.P=,.J FW 

Calumet Hakiii}- Powder 

Potato Chips B.II «,»»,( :^c 

Gold Medal Maearoni . 

Midget Ciiramels w.nhm. 

Candy Cones wo«ii«« 

I4H-OI. pi8 

J'ilb pig

PlJIt EX
 loach hall gallon

Nabisco Shredded Wh 
Nabisoo Fis Newlims 
Corn Flakes S^.^.M 
Corn Kix c««i 

- Coea Cola PI»I <i.r»vi 
A<S1' Sauerkraut ... 
A&P Spinai'h 
I.ihhy (inrden 
Light Hull);

Yellow Insert Hiillu

Arc Rushed Direct From
THRIFTY TIIOI .S »\OS SHOP IIV __1^ cll'111 t(> Y Oil I

A&Fs DAIRY CENTER

Tresh Eggs * 
Aged Chcilihir
Klt.e Ch.-e.se i.,

19' 
71'

. 72 r

Flavor-Rich 
A&P COFFEE

nikrr

Save Up (o 12c a Pound 

Klght O'Cfocb
ait:"" 2 io's. 79c grsj
Bed Circle /TasWi
w...,!- 2^.85- / ^y r'* 1
Boltar  d"'w'.:,. r 
2 l£, 89' a «... M 

ANN PAGE FOODS
1AI"» Hn.-K . . . and Your Hen Buy!

\n. \nn l'i«r »<,.i,l- .r. \f.l", fi,i..i I ,i,,,|i.,r 
(lu.lil) . . . tnmi,.,,- pnir. h,o' Vnu'll .jirf 
chrt'rr your lint burl

Salad Dressing ....... P,.i „, ,'i')'
(icier Vinegar ...... i»<«i uw, 16'
'romuto Ki'tchtip ..... u«. u,«i. 20r
Ulac'k Pepper r.-., ,,.,.-I *... ... 27'

Itcd Haspherry Preservi's . . lib ,., 30' 
Slrawherry Preserves . . . . lib <*< 41'
IOUO Island Dressing . . . . i«. |.. 2,'t'
Sparkle Gelatin i»i !  <' iu.ni> rt| (>'

POTATOES 
CANTALOPE

U.S. No. 1 
While Rosa

Oran

Spinach s..,, 5.11, 

Dried ApricotH1

23* Beans F.,,, «,. 

10* Apricots ».«, 

15* Lenu>ii8 i.-,. 

Crisc Celervr '

2«» 29* 

2ib. .19* 

i b 12* 

9c

Your Neat Money Must Buy the Best .

FINE MEATS
Absolutely No Inferior Grades Sold at A&P ... 

Every Cut Guaranteed U.S. Grade "Choice or Good!"

SUNNYFIEtD
3 in.(edp0,k 
 Ib. avg. "

SMOKED PICNICS-= 

FRYING CHICKENS SwHr-63' 

STEAK 
FOWL

Sliced Huccm s.,i,, o,iot. ib fi.'r Itorkfi.sh,l''il|ets .... Ik. 3,r,'

Spare Kihs s*.n [  .,. ,i U ib 52 r Columhia Kiver Smelts ib .15'
Sausage ,"X"!l»,u>. Sl'X?." ib 51 r Hoselish Fillets io.!»";,.i,i ib. 45'

Chopped Heef F,..H, o,...j ib. 55' Ocean Scallops .... i. 85'
Salt Pork i... i« « .,., ,b 3,")' Rex Sole *,., ., ib 29'

H» d Salmon  !!»., ib.62'.i«..i..50' Whiling '"%;,A,"*1 n 27'

r,u.. I..).., ^ CM...
<ll.r l.l>Al. f

1330ELPRADO
IVORY SOAP

for both, dllh« or In^mli/-

M . j o in, 21* 
t«f* wte 2 f*t 35*

IVORY FLAKES
to. d»ho, and lino labiici

faciayt OO

CAMAY
loO^q, cnli. 2 <oi F><

Ui'jt ba* Mk« 2 for 27*

ixjy,
>c- Jnhei 01 lai.ndiy

fadiaj* OD

WIIITK KIN(J
tiiunululn) S,,.,p

nun
New ludi UiKovt'iy

The i IK 
Ing 5 oni

ell d bak

egg

l''or a lieh milUshaUe, Just 
mix Ihc powder with whole 
milk, or add a little lionvy or 
lablr ;..vni|) to a ciiplul of 
powder, mix well and use it 
to maUc toundant-type candy. 
Mix the powder with whipped 
egg white or syrup, plus water 
it needed, for Irostlngs and 
cake fillings.

small, isn't he? I think Ruthic should toss him back into 
the waterl"

UKUtUITING SHINS
The Aiiny Recruiting Service 

has been granted permission by 
the City Council to erect recruit 
ing signs al four locations with 
in the city.

UMI'LOVMHNT AUTHORIZED
Employment of Mrs. Roberta 

Stone as a secretary in the of 
fice of the City Attorney has 
been authorized by the City 
Council.

We're thinking of~an~old one ,. . "How far ant a man walk 

into the wooth"—and the answer is, "Halfway—becausejtttgf 

[that he'll be .walking out!"

'THAT ANSWERS NOT FOR, US !. ..

woods bue.NOT.' tojhe bu»incs* of selling new cars. * When .we.iayj(aij 

<vWe do^'walk in and look into our operation," we don't mean just balfwttyl 

We are franchised^ncw'car dealers factory representatives. We're also

'responsible members of your business community. We realize,"and accept,]
'•^/ ,

a rigid position of'ethical business practices. Just as you accept 'yoftf

responsibility for SAFE driving by making ic a practico to have yom,'

car safely-checked, frequently.

Don't just conic halfway- come all the way in, and let's talk automobile*

'Walter G. Lynch
noiKii ~~ HOIK/I: "joii KATH>" IRUCKS PLXMOUIUS
312 S. CATALINA REDONDO BEACH
Phono FRonticr 21 22 -- Opposite Elks Club


